
State of Minnesota !· 
County of Morr ;I.son 

Village of Pietz 

The underaigned, constituting the village counoil of 

the village o;f Pietz, Mor:r1son Oounty, Minnesota., hereby oe:rtify 

to the County Auditor of. Morrison County, Minnesota. as follows: 

1) That on the 17th day of Au~et, 1916, a petitJon; duly 

signed by 56 resident legal voters of the said village of Pierz, wa.s 

duly px-esented to the village oouno1.l of the said. village of' Pieri., 

a.eking that a special village election be called for tbe purpose 

of aubrn1 tting to the voters of the sa:l.d. village th1e question; 

"Shall the village of Pierz, Morrison County, Minnesota., be sepa.ra.ted · 

from the Townahi:pa of Pierz and Buh, Morrison County• Minneeota., tor 

the purpose o:f forming a appara.te eleotion and assessment district." 

2) That t~ ere,1pon by resolution duly offered and pa.saed* 

the said viUa.ge council did order a apecial eleot1on in and tor the 

said vil 1 age of Pierz for the purpose of aubmi tttng to th~ qualified 

electors thereof the foregoing proposi ti.on, and orde:ted tha.·t said 

election be held on the 31st da.y o-f August, 1916. That thereupon due, 

notioa of au.oh apeoial election wa.s duly given1 and by law i;ovidedit 

3) That at said special election the folloWiIJg persont acted.··.• 

of election to-wit: ~/4 . 
olerks 

That said apecia1 election waa du1y held, opened anc.Loo'nduoted as 
'\ 

\ ~\ 
provid.ed. by law. \ 

i", 

4) Tha.t thereafter the said judges of eleotiQn r-~po:rted 
' . 

and certified to the said Village council that at the :a~id special· 
i . 

election there were cast on the ea.id propoei tion al tog~tb,er e:lghty-

f i ve votes. That forty-six votes were oaet in favor of the said 

proposition. and that thirty-nine votes were at sa:Ld ape91al election 

cast against the ea.id proposition. That said pro:r,osi tion was\\d-uly 
~ '\ -\ 

l66C/ · ', 
' 



Total,, ~ 



Giv~n under our hand thia /? day of ~. 

Attest: 

~21~ · ligeoj.erit • ·. · 

. 

. 

,1918 


